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Agk a P*tc fish market in London md put i

ML I illlllV 11 DC til I one of the well kao»n loudmouthed 
■TIL I IIUUu UliUÜLJ j fish women In a rare without saying

i « word that sh«> could understand. i

1 Catarrhal Cough<

■ WOT ■OT.Ef WILL UK UlTXBin _

11 With school began work five j
>»« week« later than usual. The pupils 

I were kept out tu order to help with the j 
fruit crop.

Work was started last week ou n

)
Mr \\, s. Brown. II. F. I*. No. 4, 

B.-X 82, koKt-rsMlle. Teunesaee.

_ . .. .TTT- « . # '*LMr** **lUol It my duty to recommend

Food Administration Seeks to ei.wt.:.c with w* no** ti»t h*r ivn..». to «11 «Uf»«re-s of catarrh or
j had passed the fresh stage. The 
I Billingsgate lady at once made a ver- 
! bat attack.

Any on« 
Suffering with 
Catarrh « 
Any form
i win

Kämt them 
To take 
Peruna

m dr.r.schiffmann's w%AsthmadoR cough. In |l>.- ye.tr I.HV. I took it 
severe case of the la grippe. I then 
took a hud vouch. 1 had taken all 

"You're an ar- , kinds of cough remed<rs luit cot m> 
rein f. 1 ltd'll vie. idr.i !.. try Parues 
I us.st fhe l|.ottl.■*. After tiikln..; five 

bottles my cough stopped and toy 
catarrh wju cured.

Reduce Annual Wastage 
in Potatoes.

new $30,000 steel bridge being built
toelttier fora (Ogarette. Pine Minnie or Powder* »cross the Weiser river just east of 

ot r«ii«uifTn * The grand lodge .*f Idaho Odd Fel-
«KKiäfS« .»

mSaVïtll bPniïnaStSfU muf thr"£m2dï IX* Sl"“ ”* Nlast wet‘k' w»s »«ended 
Saa1-»! toj*.** >•** «to ggjjygiia by 800 Odd Fellows.

»■»> wilt set jour mon«; back if yon an
whW woœala maa«OW °* **T t*.ln>r proportion Many teachers are In Pocatello to

attend the southeastern Idaho Teach
ers' Institute which will be In session 
during the first five days of the week. 

Three up]>ettls have been taken to
_________ _______  President Wilson by Idaho men who

, . «duce inEEatned. swollen have refused to abide by the decisions
Bunche8?PrHeai8 Bods*1 Poli °f distr,Ct eXen,pt,on board for ,he 

Evil.Ouittor,Fistula and southern ha,f ot Htute' 

infected «ores quickly The state farm markets bureau is 
m a» it i« a positive antiseptic seeking pasture for horses through 
W and germicide. Pleasant to the winter, a number of individuals at 
ifj taebair^^McaD worktkthwsak * toise have asked tlie department to 

A2.00p«r boni«, delivered. hud them winter pasture.
—.n Book 7 M free.

ABSORBINE. JR.,(be anturpoc liniment lor mankioA C. H. Allen, of Boswell, met with the 
SSSTpaln“^in^^Ho^V^a'Ï. w*£' bSH ,nlsfor‘une of having u bunch of horses 

dealer, or delivered. Will tell you more it you wrtle. to an open feeder filled with
B.F%JunNÄD.,F..^U.r*rSpr.ngH..d.M.M, f“‘>U' E1«ht "“r“

— two have died and others ntuy not re-

cover.
Kd. Drowns, an employe of a cattle 

company at Dubois, was instantly 
killed by Bob Bogus, foreman of the 
company’s ranch, in a gun fight. Bogus 
wus fatally wounded, dying u few 
hours later.

The Tenth reserve engineer corps, 
in which ure enlisted a number of 
Idaho, Oregon, Utah and Washington 
young men, reached France safely, 
cablegrams to friends and relatives in 
Idaho announce.

The Idaho Third District Federation 
of Women’s clubj lias asked the state 
board of education to make a uni
form dress for the girls in the public 
scuools and state educational institu
tions compulsory.

Old Debts Collected SPcÆïSmi »r!1 r£?S' For the purpose of swelling the

building fund of the Methodist church 
at Caldwell, as well as to perform a 
patriotic service, members of the 
Ladies’ Aid huve gone into nearby 

apple orchards to help in the apple 
harvest.

Complaint has been made to the 
Idaho public utilities commission to 
the effect that the Hardman lines are 
discriminating against southern Idaho 
in the mntter of refrigerator cars tie- 
cause there is no railroad competition 
in this district.

The Y. M. C. A. of Pocatello 1ms been 
designated as the organizing center for 
the southern Idaho district for the 
Older boys' conference, to lie held at 
Twin Falls, «.»eeeinbbcr 14, 15 and 1«. 
The work of arousing interest in the 
conference is now' well started.

The man answered : 
j tide, ma’am,”

“No more an artlde than yourself, 
j you villain.”

“Yon are a noun, woman.”

" stnnmiered the worn- •

SMALL GROWERS WARNED My average 
weight whs 11'. mi.I now I welsh 

. -14814. Any one suffering with cn- 
an, choking with rage at a list of ‘tiles t.vrrti in any form 1 will mlvlse them 
she could not undentiaad. to take Peru mu’’

“You—you-
These who object to liquid medi

cines con procure Peruna Tablett.
R. Schiflinann Co., Proprietor*, SI. Paul, Mina. Much of Loss From Sweating, Dise a so. 

Frost and Other Cauaea Can Be 

Prevented, Declares 

Export.

“You are a pronoun."
The beldam shook her fist in speech 

less rag«».
“You ure a v«»rb—an adverb- -an ad

jective—a conjunction- a preposition 
—un interjection Î” suddenly continued 
the man.

The nine pnrts of speech coruphle- 
ly conquered the old woman, and site 
dumped herself down in the mud. cry ' 
lng with rage.—Ladies' Home Journal.

TrainYour SystemWashington.—A large part of ths 
potato crop of the I'nlted States is 
wasted every year through the exist
ence of bad storage conditions. The 
government food administration is de
termined that this loss shall he re
duced this year, when every bushel of 
potatoes will be needed by the people 
of this country. In order to secure 
the adoption of the best storage meth
ods by the small growers of the coun- 
try, Lou D. Sweet, head of the potnto 
division of the food administration, 
has Issued the billowing statement :

“It is of great importance that all 
the potatoes raised tills year should 
be stored under proper conditions. 
Even when every precaution is taken 
the wantage of potatoes during the 
winter is considerable ; under had con
ditions of stornge it is very great In
deed.

ARTERY
RITTLI

through the liver, to tet na
turally, at a fixed time every 
day. The beat habit in the 
world la the habit of health.

Take one pill regularly ( more 
only if necessary) until you 
succeed. Then you can stop 
taking them without trouble 
or annoyance.

This has been the good-health-rule for fifty years.

lYffi

Genuine bears Signatur«

FOR SKIN TROUBLESy

That Itch. Bum. Tortur« and Disflg. 
ure Um Cutlcur

Small Fill 
Small Don 
Small I Vic«

Trial Free.

Every Woman Wants The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 

TheyOintment to soothe and heal, 
usually afford lmmedlme relief in Bch- 
Ir.g, burning eczemas, pimples, dandruff 
and most baby skin troubles, 
also tend to prevent little skin tum
bles becoming grout if used dally.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutleura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—AUv.

a Ueuktiy Need Inm in the Blood. Try

CARTER’S IRON PILLSPALLID PEOPLEThey

Ut’111 i
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dissolved in water for douches stops 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam
mation. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pinkhun Med. Co. for ten years. 
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh, 
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Hm extraordinary cle*niin« end gemiicida! power.

Up-toDat* Wedding Gifts. A Saxon French Cigar Lighter.
"Wil:. wiijtl si.rt . f wedding prie. .Several > .»«ire i«g.. tin- tin n new min. 

enta did you get, gtrll«» tin* usual ne- Ut«*r of Franco, M Riots, decided in 
sortaient of berry spoons end pu Me [ Imposa n la* of iw« franc*, «ht 40 

forks?”

“In order that the best methods may 
he adopted by the small growers, those 
who have not had the experience in 
the storage of potatoes, should know 
the chief causes of the wastageThese 

onuses are:
“1. Swentlng. heating and conse

quent rot : often due to insutficient 
ventilation.

"2. Hotting, due to potatoes getting 
w-et at the time of putting them lu 
stornge. '

“3. Injury from,frost.
“4. IVcay, owing to disease In the 

tubers at the time of stornge.
“8. Sprouting of tubers in the 

spring.

Lack of Restraint.
Senator (’hamherluln, defending the 

food control bill, said In Washington :
"How unmeasured the attacks on 

tills excellent hill have been! Now,
1 urn like the boy at I he movies. I 
like tneusure and restraint.

"Two boys at the movies saw n ! 

tragic picture play, and one of them 

was overcome. He took out his hand- j 
kerchief and wept and sobbed.

‘“Why, Bill, ye’re blubberin'!” said 
the other boy.

“‘Well,’ sobbed Bill, ’1 like to see 
a person show a little feellnY

** ‘Feellti’ !' said the first boy, 'Feel- 
In’s uli right, but ye don’t need Li 
wash yer face in IL* ”

cent» American money, on each cigar 
I got j lighter used in thill countryJM' Not on lour cito, i o it Ilf.-.

» mirk of phlntoc-v four doyen fi. -h -on for lie t, licit ( l„ -ulv of unit, he«

egg«, a peek of onions, and a Liberty in Frame Is In the hands t.f the gov» 
bond." eminent monopoly and the |s>rtatile

; lighters Interfered with the sate of thn 
mutches, «m the other hand the 

I matches« have become *«> had in MUitllly 
! flint they are »nhb-el of complaint alul 
ridicule. The law has become unpopu- 

The govermlnent at Waahlnsnm I« pr*- lur and tlnic is till effort now Itelng

live In kllllne lha rota llwi ale ao tkaorui-- b.ivi tin «fill r* • ituletl, Not-
tlve tmtii to live» and property, a i«n- w1th*tanding the fact (lint an in- 
servatlve rsiMn.iin pm. re il.e !>.,« <>l (.»«I- 
yli.n, from un» nl .on I«., hnii.lrr.l n.il 
Mon il.’llart siin.inlly, ami in tl.s p<>- -nt th.- r'r.-nch government »«\-rtil y.-ure 
acnrclty of f »•.(, this I..«, mu.i l„> 
vented. The nm«t eft)» lent wny Up "Kilt 
It « Hal" la I y tl.e nee of Mtrnrita' I'aala.
Brill Ih.ilirnmil« of dotlura «v..ii!i I .... I.. * n 
ho.ishi In Uni' gmernni.-nt. Kvrry him«« 
keep I Irouhl«.l with t.,ta. mica, r.nohca 
or water!«,an ahnilhl huv a »malt lw»v of 
this reltah!» ««terminator for thirty live 
!«!0», mill al'.p fun Iter Ion# of f.x.,1 In 
her homo. AUv.

The rrw*

CONSTIPATION Stop taklns physics: a simple 
aietetlo remedy which you prepare yourself will reg-Äst

Wa(* Declared on
lats by U. S. Gov’t

PATENTS,TRADE MARKS, COPYj
RIGHTS RICHARD «. PARK. JR. 14IÖ 
mum 3 K STKKKT.WAS111NGTON.D.C.

crv'usiHl tn* waa phiec.1 on tolmcct« hyW. N. U., Salt Lake City, No. 43-1917.
Losses May Be Reduced.

“It is not possible to prevent alto
gether losses from these causes, but 
by using the best methods of storage, 
it is possible to reduce them very ma
terially.

"This niny he done by taking care to 
gunrd against losses from each of 
these rouses :

WOMEN SLOWER THAN MEN ago, It Ims caused s tendency to in» 
crease wntoklug and that I» proven by 
ihe tunny «iiii.kerw to be seen In publie 
places trad thoroughfare*.

Double the Number Required in New 
York Banks, But They Are 

More Methodical.
Hia Profit

"How did your patriotic garden
work out?”

‘Tve Just figured it out. We got 
at least twenty cents worth of rad
ishes out of it”

Th« Wer Tes.

“The war has cotne h>>me to me. 
I've Jus« had to pay sit cents for • 
tilck«»t cigar."

"Cheer up. old pal. Pcrhape whims 
body will gel up e four-rent amok* 
they’ll sell you for a nlrk«'l.”

There is at present no woman offi
cer of n New York city bank, and only 
one in New Jersey, but if the wnr 
lasts long enough it may well be, ns 
It Is in Canada now, that the banks 
will virtually be run by women. Al
ready, it is estimated, 20,000 women 
have been taken on In the Wall street 
district since the United States en
tered the war last April, says the Nei- 
York Evening Post.

Women are slow* r, but more canli- 
fut, said an official of the Mechanics 
and Metals bank, so, although twice 
as many women as men are needed 
to do the same amount of work, the 
bank loses no money on extra salaries, 
because the women save hundreds <|f 
dollars which had to be paid to the 
clearing house for the men's mistakes. 
Each mistake costs fl and the records 
show that sometimes men’s mistakes 

cost $25 or $30 a week.
The average downtown bank has 

lost 20 per cent of Its men and taken 
on 40 per cent women. The Mechan
ics and Metals bank now has fiO 
women and they are being taken on 
by tens or twenties each week. So 
far these 60 women are tnking the 
places of only 36 men, which shows 
the difference in rapidity, but the offi
cial of the bunk pointed out that It 
would be a serious problem when tike 
men came home for their Jobs.

"Our hope is,” he said, “that the 
business will be big enough then to 
accommodate them all.”

Lsarn Every Day.
l-lfc Is cdjicatlnniil. II.« Is lint. a 

dullard who doesn't learn something 
ev«ry day and ln't'otno wiser In his 
method* of doing. ,

“Sweating and heating occur If the 
freshly dug potatoes are piled In too 
large piles, so that the air cannot cir
culate between the tubers. The risk 
of loss from this cause Is greatest In 
the fall, immediately after the tubers 
have been dug, and it is, therefore, im
portant that potatoes when dug should 
not be put In unnecessarily large piles, 
nor kept In an 111-veutllnted room.

“If the potntoes nt the digging time 
are allowed to get wet and go Into 
stornge in that condition, rotting is 

Be careful to have

if
Prudery Is better than shameless

ness.

A county agent for every county in 
Idaho is now possible, with the enact
ment of the food production law, re
cently signed by the president, the ex
tension department of tills state un- 

Iduho at the present time

The United States Government Food 
Administrator Says:

“Baking Powder Breads of com and 
other coarse flours are recommended”

nounces.
does not have an agricultural agent in

sure to occur, 
your potntoes dry before storing.

“Potatoes are easily dntnnged hy 
frost. If they become frozen, there 
market value is destroyed. Therefore, 
take precaution to protect the tuhers 
from frost before nnd after digging.

every county.
The Oregon Short Line ltnilrond 

company must pay $100 nnd costs for 
the violation of the hours of service 
act, as set out in five of six causes 
of action in a suit brought in the 
United States district .court, according 
to a decision rendered by Judge F. 8. 
Dietrich at Boise. ROYAL BAKING

POWDER

Eliminate Diseased Tubere.

"There are several diseases of the 
potato which destroy Ihe tuber, nnd 11 
diseased tubers are mixed with the 
sound ones, the disease spreads rap
idly ; therefore. It is necessary to sort 
the potatoes carefully, eliminating all 
of the disease, the cuts, culls, nnd dirt 
before placing them Into iiermanent 
storage for the winter, 
cuts, culls, misshapen and diseased tu
hers should be fed to the imultry and 
live stock, but should be steamed or 
boiled before helng fed, ns In this way 
yoti Increase the food value, nnd also 
destroy the germs of the dlsesse. so 
that It will not ret Into the manure 
and thence Into the land.

“By proper ventilation of the cellar 
or storage room, and by holding the 
temperature as near 35 degrees F. ns 
possible, you can keep the potatoes 
from sprouting. ,

“8eed for next year’s planting 
should be selected from hills that pro
duce all nice, true to type potatoes. 
These should be selected at the dig
ging time, snd stored separately In 
crates nnboxes, and hy storing them 
In a well-lighted room where the tem
perature can be held at from 34 to 40 
degrees, with a littie ventilation nnd 
this seed planted next spring, the 
grower will make a start toward im
proving the quality ot his potatoes In
stead of as in the past, simply pleat
ing the cull* or runouts."

The alfulfn crop of the Minidoka 
government Irrigation project amounts 
to 150,000 tons and represents almost 
one-half of the total value of all crops 
produced. Potatoes are the second crop 
In value and this crop will bring over 
$1,000,000, which is more than twice 
that of a,yeur ago.

The crops on the Minidoka govern
ment irrigation project during the 
present year will bring $5,000,000, 
which is more than douille that of a 
year ago. The acreage lias increased 
from 89,000 In 1916 to more than 100.- 
000 this year, out of a total irrigable 
area of 120,000 acres.

The Pocatello school board has de
cided by unanimous vote to invest an 
additional $15.000 of the sinking fund 
In Liberty bonds. The board invested 
$20,000 in the first Liberty loan nnd 
concluded that there was no better 
place to put the balance of the fund 
available for investment.

Paul Dortch, an Austrian, was ar 
rested at Inkom, charged With having 
threatened to blow up the railroad 
bridge at that place. He denies the 
charge and when threatened with the 
law ugainst traitors he kissed the 
American flag and vowed allegiance to 
the government. He ia held in the 
county jail.

Miss Amy Kelly of the agricultural 
extension department of the state uni
versity has just completed u trip made 
in the interest of food conservation 
which took her ail over the state. She 
gave a series of demonstrations in the 
conservation of fruit to teachers gath
ered at institutes In Idaho Falls. Mos
cow and Grangeville.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Make* delicious muffins, cakes and coarse flour breads v 'JAH of the

CORN MEAL MUFFINS NUT BREAD
• «eye sraJtans Saar 
» Is «al taasyeeas Bays! Bakiaf »swIsa

S sap earn meal 
114 cops Sear 
H teaspoon salt
4 tsvsl tsaspeeas Xeyal Bakllf Fewiee 
I tablespoons sugar 
1 css milk 
■ tablespoons

; Uaspeess salt 
caps milk na4 
enp soyer er sera syrup 
sap «happe« sets (net tee lee) «p 1 eap

1

shortening

Ms thoroughly dry Ingredients ; add milk aad Waited 
shortening and bent wall. Bake la greased tanAa 
tins ia bet or an about SO misâtes.

Oar rwcT, whit*andblam bookkt, “ffesf Wa, Timm ffeefpeg” containingmtUlHtmmlthnOmr recipe*, —nt 
Arse on request. Add*—a Royal Baking Pmodor Company, Dopt. W, IU WOUam Strömt. Mo— York

Mis together deer, baking powder aad salt: add milk 
and water, sagar er ewrs er rep sad sstaesls eg 
raisins. Pat late greased leaI pee, all«« le steed 
•0 misâtes la warm plese. Bake Is msdsreta seem

Why Isn’t a cook who stuffs turkeys 
and chickens a taxidermist?”

t
Girls, remember that a husband 

worth having Is worth taking care of.

jSSSSsagnsae Gompers Opposes Plan. They Juet Med to Walt.
President GoinperM of Hi«- American Koim-thing was the matter with th«* 

Federation of Labor is opposed to j stop »Ignat bell of the T«»on«-rvllh- troi- 
women being used in war w«»rk.

Naturally Not.
"Will that pUcber »**«•» ru» dessp 
"Not with that windup '’ev ■» -1

l«*y <-ur, snd the conductor hud to 
j whistle to the uietorman, that trip— 
: it»«- whistle to »tart, two whistle» to 

go ahead.
This wasn’t the r*»ul Toon* rvllie

a * IHow's This ?
W# offer (lOB,<n fur nap c 

that i smwi So «»««) t,p 
CATARRH MKLdCINK 

HALL’S CATARRH MKriftlNR to ta», 
j trolley, but a certain suburban ’’dummy *” end through the rtioud

line" which is mi denominated by > T’forty")£••»

facetious dir rider«. Prie* . » ri«»*
Thousands upon th/rnmnda of worn« • At «me plue«-, the other morning. H.» 1 ‘ ~.*r Tolcl...

££r ÏÂ “ r“r Ua,,,‘' ° '“ng *“*• -«*■ o1 ,h-

Wocnen'. complaint, often pro», to 1- »wt.gera le-gan to get umwsy. One 
«»thing ehe be\ kidney troubto, or the •»««**< the r.-.r platform snd fourni 
result of kidæy or bladder disease. the conductor eating a frugal iufH'b-

If the kidneys are not in a healthy eon- eon.
n^rjsum- the other organ» "Hay, how long we goln' to stand

Yo. may gaffer a great dmd with peie *'*“J"* « ^
in the beck, headac’«. low at imhplsm, ,h" l< i»«er.g. r.

y be despondent ami The <*on«lu«-tor swallowed hard and 
wo. Uiid-TStisMl to reply.

Don’t delay starting treatment Dr, j "Looky 
Kilmer’s Rwamp Root, a physician's pre- ‘
•enption, obtained at any drug »tore, re
stores health to the kidneys and ia just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
dittoes.

Get a medium or large bottle immedi
ately from any drug store 

However, if 
great préparai
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, If. Y„ for e 
•ample bottle. When writing be sure

of rsuniMA 1,1.1WOMEN SUFFERERS 
NEED SWAMP-ROOT

A FOOD

C «j

on*#.

Kept Hie Wee«.
"I lut van t any case.'’ admitted th* 

client, "but I lie«« tasmejr.”
"How much?”

"Sixty ihuUnund dollars.”
Tou levé the first euae 1 

ever handled,” said «He lawyer. “I’ll 
*ee that »«Ml never go to prison Wild 
that sum.”

Very Deep.
“They tell me .voting Whiffcr «Hide 

a deep Impression when he cnl'ed on 
the Lotserox family the of her eight. 

"Is that so?"

Boys & Girls
THRIVE

the easily 
digested 

wheat and 
barley food

Grape-Nuts
There’s a Reason

•*i*h,.
“Yes; when old Lotserox help'd him 

through the door he landed ia one of 
the flower bed* on the lawn "—Rich- i nerv» 
mond Timeo-Dispatch.

sodon
irritable.

Ami «be rlh-ot didn’t- be went
Iter.-. I ain’t |p«t nothin bn' 1 ; )>rrr

dry cracker» fi r my luuth. Aft >«u U j 
liafn-r •**!( till i git ’em ail swaliered [ 

kiu w fabrtle 4JIeve-

Whit the Draftsman Does.
Generally speaking. » draftsman, or 

draughtsman. Is one who draws plans 
from Instructions given him. 
chan I cal draftsman is an assistant to a 
mechanical engineer, and he draws the 
plana of the engineer's proposed 
works. If he is » mechanical engineer 
It «rill be plans of machines, bridge«, 
etc. An architect plans buildings, sad 
bis draftsman, from in*;ruction» fur
nished him. draws the plans. The 
draftsman la !arg*>7 a copyist He 
creates nothing, but he gives expre» 
don to the ideas of his superior.

A Change.
Old Millyuns—My wife seems so 

melancholy, doctor. What do yon think 
can be done for her?

Doctor—The only thing I can «di
gest Is to do your speediest to make 
her a merry widow.

Pittsburgh company will ntnnufae» 
turc fertilizer from sharks.good before 

•and Plain I ■•-iiicr. *

A woman's eyes never grow too dial 
to detect the paint on another’s far«. \Admit Women Students.

Tint Hgiprard university molb-nl 

school thl* )«*»r opens its door* W 
students.

wish first to tsst this
send tea oral# to Dr.

) WNE Crasabicd Eyaftfa»
An Exception.

“When you roll up to a man's place 
of business in a fine automobile, I dare 
say it ia comparatively easy to buy 
something from him on credit?"

“Well, a scheme like that might work 
In the case of jewelry, not millinery.

♦
*4 .«to

H Rides In an Auto.
■«il Bag*, who is now past 
years of age, only recently 

consented fo ride bl aa automobile.

Unable to Read.
A large number of Turkish women 

am unable to read or writ« their own 
difficult language.

mMrs.

MMHftrcife CMswm*

BNNiRHMMMMIIt-


